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The Eighth "IRoyal Rifles."

By Captain F. C. WVirtele, Retired List.

«'Volens et Valer.s."

A S the 28th February wvitl be the 25th anniversary of the formation of
the Eighth Royal Rifles, a short record of the regiment may be inter-

esting to the past as well as present members of the otd corps and also
to, their many friends scattered throughout the I)orinion. In cpnse-
(luence of the many events to be ch ronicled, and the limited space to
îvhich a cruel editor restricts me, it will be necessary to make this record
sornewhat concise, not to say abrupt.

l'le war declamed by England against Russia, in 1854, no doubt
awakened the Canadian Governmient to the fiact that complications mighit
possibly arise on this side of the Atlantic, and because the militia wvas
very "sedentry" both in naine and nature, a more active force was
needed, therefore, on 16th- August, t855, general orders called for the
formation of voluinteer corps of ait arms. Quebec responded with
alacrity, for the following corps were gazetted on 3 ist August :-Quebec
field battery, Capt. Gamache, one company gamison artillery, Capt.
John Boonmer, and one votunteer rifle con-pany, Capt. Chartes Comneil.
Several other rifle comipanies, both English and French, were subse-
quently raised, but ftonî soine reason, probably from insufficient encou-
ragemient or the great expense they were put to for uniformis, the Govern-
nient in those days only furnishing arms and accoutrements, there was a
graduaI disorganization, and on Sth August, 186 1, the most of themi were
disbanded.

As the rebellion ivas now raging in the United States, this state of
things did flot last long, for a number of young gentlemen met together
and organized the "Victoria Rifles," electing WVilliam H. Kerr, Esq.,
their captain, under whose command the company was, on 3oth August,
186 1, gazetted as the NO. 2 Company Volunteer Militia Rifles of Quebec.
'Ille stop)page on the higb seas of the British steamer '[mPent" by an
Anierican nian-of-war, and forcibly nîaking prisoners of two of hier
passengers, Messrs. Mason and Slidell, nearly caused a war between the
two countries. 'Tbis gave an imipetus to volunteering ail over Canada,
and in Quebec the following rifle conipanies were raised and gazetted,
iotb lanuary, 1862 :-The Diamond Harbor Rifles, Capt. John Burstatl,
the "Wellingtons," Capt. James Gillespie, the Ballytrammons, Capt. L.
B. Dunlin, and another company by Capt. Thomas Burns. On È!he
22nd of that month another was added toa the Iist by Capt. Thomas J.
Murphy.

T1hese six companies Çvere formed into a battalion and gazetted on
28th February, 1862, as the 8th Battalion Volunteer Militia Rifles of
Quebec, with Captain Thomas J. Reeve, late Capt. H. M. 79 th High-
landers, as Lieut.-Colonel in conînîand.

IThe conhl)anies were numbered as follows:
No. i -"Victorias," Captain Archi bald Campbell.
NO. 2-Diainond Harbor, Capt. John Burstall.
NO. 3-Capt. T1homas Burns.
No. 4-Welingtons, Capt. James Gillespie, Brevet Lieut.-Col.
No. S-Ballytraninons, Cipt. L B. I)umlin.
No. 6--Cap)t.,Tbos.,j. Murphy.
By general orders of 28th March of that year the battalion wvas

designated the 8tb Batt. or "Stadacona» Rifles. D)rill and rifle practice
wvere carried on mnost energetically, and on 28th April, 1864, NO. 4 CO.,
Capt. Gibsone's, was awa*rded the first prize of $îoo given by Governmlenit
to the 7 th miilitary district for drill and general efficiency. By the sanie
gazette NO. 3 CO., Capt. Burns, and No. 6 Co., Capt. Murphy, baving
failed to pass the inspection, were remioved fromi the list of the volunteer
militia. On 23 rd l)ecember, 1864, two companies were called out for
active service, and on the 26th the Victorias, under Capt. Alleyn, Lieut.
Fraser and Ens. Pendergast, left for tbe frontier, along with the Diamond
Harbor boys, under Lieut. A. H. Jackson, Lieut. Froste WVood Gmay and
E'ns. H. S. Lemesurier. Th'e former company proceeded to join the ist
Administrative Batt. at Windsor, and the latter wvent to Laprairie to the
beadîuarters of tbe 3rd Ad. Batt. '1'lese companies returned at the
end of April, 1865, and the Ballytrammions, under Capt. Duimlin, Lieut.
Cochrane and Ens. J. Louis, left for Windsor on the 26tb April to bé
under Lieut.-Col. Reeve, who had been appointed to the command of the
i st Ad. Batt. This company, whicb was No. i of that hattalion, returned
lionie on 6th luly. The next cait out wvas for the Wellingtons, Capt.
Gibso,îe, to proceed on tbe night Of 3oth Decemnber of that year
to Chateau Richer in aid of the civil power. This civil powver service, I
may here remnark, is one whicb is neyer glorious, and is unifornily dis-
agmeeable as well as dangerotîs work, and the numiber of times that the
battalion lias successfully pemfornied such service in between pleasanter
duties is an eloquent testimiony to their discipline and utility.

As a precautionary mneasure against the threatened invasion, froli
the United States, of the Fenians in 1 866, the Government called nearly
the whole active force of the country to, arms, and on nîidnighit of Sth
March the Eighth were called out and subsequently billeted in Montcalmi
WVard, near the drill shed, along with the rest of the Quebec city brigade
and kept there, under arms, tilt the 29th, wvhen they wvere disrnissed wvithl
orders to drill regularly twice a 'veek. Regular garrison duty ~as ptr-
formed, and bes1des drilling every day for two hours both niorning,,
afternoon and evening, a nightly picket of two companies alternattly
patrotled silently around outside the city wval1s, through the suburbs, St.
Rochs, and lower town to the Queen's wharf and returned to the drill
shed. This tramp of two hours at a time, because of the "ldead march"*
pace, wvas very nionotonous and tiresome. T1he regulars shut the cit:,
gates at nîidnight and kept the city surrounded by a cordon of sentrie.,,
posted on the raniparts, whose cry of Ilalî's well" sotinded clear ind
weird through the stili night. The' pronîised raid took place on die
niorning of ist June, when the Fenians crossed over at Fort Erie, fougl)i
at Ridgeway and got back to Uncle Sam's territory as soon as possible.
The regiment was called out and drilled part of every day tili the i Sdi
J une, when it ivas disrnissed. A citizens' relief commnittee had bei
formed, and subscîiptions taken Ut) to assist the families of the volun-
teers called out on these occasions, but the "Victorias" generously
declined to accept any of this fund, and at the inspection held on tli
evening of 9 th January, '67, Mr. H. S. Scott, on behaf of the comimittec,
as a token of esteeni for this generous action, tresented the comipany
with a solid silver bugle, which is stili in possession of No. i comipaiiy.

The 9 th Batt. had tw-o English companies on its strength, Nu. ~
known as the Highland Rifles, Capt. Heratd Douglass, Lieut. Horace R.
SewelI and Ensign Ed. F. H. T. Patterson, and No. 6 comipany, Calpi.
james Black Stevenson and Ensign Alfred H, W~hite. These conipanic>
were on February 8th, 1867, transferred to the 8th Batt. as No. 5 andl ,
companies respectively. This year the Enfleld rifles were exchanged
for Sniders and thc price of amniunition wvas 25 cents a package of tell
rounds.

On ist July, No. i conîpany, 55 strong, paraded at Montreai tw
take part in the ievicw hetd there on D)ominion I)ay, and marched past
at the head of the 3rd Batt., or Victoria Rifles. In l)eceniber, 1 868.
Quarter-Master Morgan and Mr. F. C. Wurteie, lately a memiber of dte
Victorias, raised a company w'hich wvas enrolled as No. 2, retlacin-,
the "Diamond Harbors," then disorganized. By the new law the whole
force had to re-enroil within three mionths of this act coming into forcc:
the companies of the 8th which comiplied with this order were Nos. 1, 2,

5 and 6 (vide G. O. of 6th February and 5thi March, 1869.) Capt.
Morgan and Lieut. F. C. Wurtele were gazetted on i9th March, 1369.
vice Capt. A. F. A. Knight and Lieut. J. Reynar, resigned.

In the spming of 1870 there were more rumours of Fenian raids, and
the regiment was called out on i 3 th April and drilled three hours daily
titI the 22nd, when drill ceased. TIhe threatened raid took place on thuc
24 th May, when the "Pirates" crossed the borders at two points in the
Eastern Townships and were (1uickly driven back with loss of several
killed and woundcd. 1I he whole of the regulars in Quebec teft for the
frontier and the volunteer brigade did garrison duty during their absence.
the 8th being quartered in the Jesuit barracks tilt the 29th of tha.
mionth. '[bat sanie spring Louis Riel started his first insurrection iii i ic
North-west and two reginients of volunteers, one eacli fromi the provinces
of Quebec and Oritario, were formied and ordered to acconîpany thv
ext)edition under Col. Wolseley to suppress the rising, and were gazettc<l
on i 2th May. Several îîîen of the 8th joined and Caît. Barrett of No. i
company and Capt. Patterson of No. 5 were gazetted as I ieutenants.
and Ensign W. Ross to the 2nd or Quebec battalion. Ens. Cliarlecý
1)ouglass subsequently joined the deîot company at Kingston.

By general orders of î4 th October, 1870, the different con)p,1nic-s
of the 8th were renuimbcred, Nos. 5 and 6 to be respectively Nos. 3 ani
4. A fife and»druni band 'vas organized on 3rd Jaîîuary, 187 1, and Sul)
sequently changed into a brass band.

The reginient was called out to aid the civil POwer On 3rd and 4th
March, 1873, at the Quebec East elections, and wvas quartered cachi day
in the Jacques Cartier market hall. Captain and Bt.-.NMajor Charles .\.

Pentland, of the 5 5th Megantic infantry, raised a conipany, whichi was on
i 2th September of that year gazetted as No. 5 comipany.

Again it wvas necessary to give aid to the civil power on nomiinatj(io
day, z2nd Januamy, 1874, when Nos. i and 5 conipanies were Ilaced(l 
the Citadel for that day. The elections took place on the 29th, and -
trouble was expccte4i at Levis, Nos. 1, 4 and 5 companies wvcre sent (n-ci
there and NOS. 2 ind 3 wcre îlaced on the Citadel.

On the evening of 29th January, 185 wbile drill was in progrcss.
the Mayor arrived and rcquested àssistance at the Beauiport lunatil
asylum, then in flames; arms were piled, betts taken off, and the battalion
got to the fire with celerity and worked hard tilI one o'clock nie.\
morninq.
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